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On July 21, 1981, Local  1566 of Council #4, AFSCXE,  AFL-CIO (the Union)
filed with the Connecticut State F3oard of Labor Relations (the Doard)  a con-
pltit alleging that the City of Milford (the City) had engaged and was
engaging in practices prohibited by the Iknicipal  hrployee  Relations Act
(the Act) in that:

The Respondent is in violation of the Act Section 7-470 sub-
division (A) (4) whereas the employer through it's Chief Officer,
Mayor Henry Povinelli and the Director of Public Works, Mr.
Douglas MacQuarrie, have been using non-bargaining unit workers
to do bargaining,unit  work in the sanitation department. This
action has been undertaken since July. 13,  1981 while regular
bargaining unit employees are on lay-off and other employee's
overtime rightsare  being effected because of this situation.

After the requisite administrative steps had been taken, the aatter  was
brought'before the Dcard  for hearing on January 17, 1983, at which time the
parties appeared and were represented by counsel. The parties entered into
a stipulation of facts and both parties filed written briefs.

On the whole record before us we make the following findings of fact,
conclusions of law, and order of dismissal.

Findings of Fact

The  following facts are based upon the stipulation submitted  by the
parties:

1. Local  1566 of Council #4, AFSCM!Z,  AFL-CIO is an employee organizdion
within the nkxu-d.ng  of the Municipal hlployee  Relations Act.

2. The City of Plilford  is an employer within the nxaning  of the Act.

3. The parties had a collective bargaining agrcenrnt  in effect for the
period  July 1, 1980 through June 30, 1982 (the  Contract), and since 1970 the
parties have had successive two-year agreemants  prior to the Contract.

4. Since at least 1975,' there existed  a City ordincuice  d;ich  provided
that garbage wouid  be wllected from.each residential unit ttl~  times a we&
unless weather wnditions  or holidays interfered with the scheduling.



5. The last tinr  a layoff occurred ti the Sanitation Division was in
the late 1960s.

6. In 1974, the parties agreed that the City could use non-bargtig
unit personnel aS helpers in the  Sanitation Division.

7. At that tzbrc  there was'rlo  discussion that in the event of a future
layoff, the helpers could  be used to replace laid-off bargaining unit employees
to perform their work.

8. At that time there was also no discussion that in the event of a
future layoff, the helpers could not wntinue.to  be used.

9 .In its  July 1, 1981 to June 30, 1982 budget, the City eliminated
elevenbargaining  unitpositions.in  the SanitationCeparixrentandduring  this
tim the  City hired outside helpers to perfom  bargaining unit work. This
resulted in layoffs.

10. At the tim of the layoff resulting from  the 1981 budget, the  presi-
dent of the Union, James Parks, notified the City that the Local  opposed the
use of helpers to do bargaining unit work and requested the City to cease and
desist.

11. The City continued to use helpers to perform bargaining unit work.

Conclusions of Law

1. The unilateral assignment to non-bargaining unit employees of bar-
gaining unit mrk,  which by practice has been performed ~clusively  by bargain-
ing unit employees, constitutes a violation of the Act.

2. In the present case, there has been a practice of using non-barg‘-iining
unit employees to perform  so~re  bargaining unit work.

3. The'wntinuation  of that practice did not wnstitute a change in a
condition of employment; therefore, the City did not violate the Act, and the
caphint should be dismissed.

Discussion

This  case raises the issue of whether ,the City has violated the Act by
assigning bargaining unit work to non-baxgainiug  unit employees. The Union
argues that the City has ,done so by continuing, after the layoff of some  bar-
gaining unit nm&ers,  to use non-bargaining unit mployees as helpers.

'It is well settled that the unilateral contracting out of bargaining unit
work or the assignmnt of bargaining unit work to non-bargaining unit employees
is a mndatory subject of bargaining rind it violates the Act for an employer
to take such action without bargaining with the Union, unless the errployer  proves
an appropriate defense. Plainville  Ed.  of Ed., Decision No. 1221 (1974);  Citv
of New Haven, Decision  No. 1558 (1977). The basis for this mle was spellarlut
in City of Milford,  Decision No. 1049 (19GO),  p. 3.

Contracting out, wJ~ich here involved using a private agency to
perform cuseodial services in the new police building, goes to
the very core of the bargaining unit's existence; its work.
Essentially what the .practice  does is allow an Employer to use
the possibility of selective job elimination as a kind of ultimate
bargainin? pressure. If the specter of job loss is constantly
hovering in the background, it cannot l?ut  diminisll  employees'
willingness to seek the protection and assert the rights afforded
them by statute. Similarly, the practice reduces bargaining unit
members ' confidence ii]  their representation and therefore tends
to undermine the over;lll  pro&s  of collective bargaining.

Because of these serious implications, we and our sister
regulatory agencies have subjected contracting out to a very
strict scrutiny. Where work legitimately belongs :o the  bar-
gaining unit, is of a permanent nature, and is unilaterally
given to non unit workers with -hdversc  effects on Unit enlp~OYCeS~

the contracting out violates the net,  unless there are factors,
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not present here such as past practice of contracting out, or
emergency. Fibrcboard Paper Products Corporation v. NUB, 379
U.S. 203  (1964); plainville Eoard of Education, Decision NO.
1992 (1974); Southington Board of Education, Decision NO. 1221
(1974); Town of Namden,  Decision NO. I441 (1976); City of Shelton,
Decision No. lG41  (1978); City of Waterbury, Decision No. 1834-A
(1979). In cases where the aforementioned criteria are present,
the contracting out cannot be instituted without prior bargaining.

In the present case, the useof non-bargaining unit employees was nego-
tiidd with the Union, and an agreenent  was reached to allm the use of non-
bargaining unit o~ployces  as helpers. There was no discussion beWoen  the
p~.rtics  mncerning  whetbar  or not helpers would be used while bargaining unit
arployees  were on layoff. TW facts presented to the Emard  show a past prac-
ticeof the use of non-bargaining unithelpers  to perform  sons  bargaining unit
mrk. The stipulated facts do not  shm that helpers'replaced  any.bargug
unit employees or even that they performed a greater arrcunt  of bargaining unit
work than was,fhe  case before the layoffs. 'Pather,  the facts indicatx  that
the helpers worked in the same  way as they had since 1974. Moreover, there
was no showing  that the practice had originally been instituted or had con-
tinued based on any tierstanding  that it,was  at the sufferance of the union.
Gn this record, the Union has failed to establish a prima facie case of uni-
lateral chanae  because it has slm no deviation frm what has existed in
actual pract.Le. See City of Torrington, Decision No. 2172 (1983) and cases
cited therein.

Dismissal of Canplaint

By virtue of aril  pursuant to the peers  vested in the  Connecticut State
Eoxrd  of Labor  Relations by tlxs Plunicipal mployee Relations Act, it is

ORDERED, that the cmplaintfiledhereinbe, and the samhtxebyis,
dismissed. *
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rjy s/ Victor M. Ferrante
Victor PI. Ferrante, Chairmn

s/ Patricia V. Im
Patricia V. Low

S/ Su%qR. Meredith
Susan R.Meredith
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